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What reasons have caused the phenomenon that many papers in the realm of 
jurisprudence in China has been dominating abnormally by the theme of Harmonious 
society? With the related study of P.Bourdieu and Deng Zheng-lai having been 
examinated, the realistic reasons of the phenomenon attained by a method of Statistics 
are analyzed under a procedure of three steps, which are based on the theory of Field 
of sociologist Bourdieu in France and the research of Deng Zheng-lai on the problem 
of social science self-determination in China. And the academic reasons from the 
analysis above-mentioned include three aspects: 
On the one hand, there are two reasons in this aspect. Firstly, the field of 
jurisprudence is influenced abnormally by the political field, the economic field and 
the field of daily life in China in the present case; secondly, researchers with little 
capital of jurisprudence have some heterronomy in the field of jurisprudence in China 
in the present case. 
On the other hand, five reasons are included: firstly, researchers with much 
capital of jurisprudence have some heterronomy in the field of jurisprudence in China 
in the present case; secondly, researchers in the field of jurisprudence in China in the 
present case have the bad inertia of thinking such as lacking the habit of examination; 
thirdly, there is little the criticism about the manufacturing machines of jurisprudential 
knowledge in the field of jurisprudence in China in the present case; fourthly, with 
China having entered into the WTO, the Global Structure dominates abnormally the 
produce of jurisprudential knowledge by the researchers in the field of jurisprudence 
in China in the present case; fifthly, there is collusion between the researchers and the 
academica institutions of jurisprudence which provides the chances of corruption in 
the field of jurisprudence in China in the present case. 
In addition, as the political situation had been developing continuously since the 
late period of Qing dynasty, legitimacy ideologies in China had been changing 
frequently on which jurisprudential self-determination in China is based.  
















In the preface, there is mainly about an macroscopical introduction to the 
phenomenon.  
In the first chapter, there is mainly an overview of the related studies about the 
phenomenon for the purpose of checking the necessary of analyzing the 
pheonomenon. 
In the second chapter, there is mainly about a academica definition of the 
phenomenon. 
In the third chapter, there is mainly about an examination of the effectiveness of 
analyzing the field of jurisprudence with the theory of field by P.Bourdieu which is 
imported from a western country. 
In the fourth chapter, there is mainly about the analysis of three aspects about the 
Phenomenon from the perspective of the theory of field, the analysis which is based 
on the related theories of P.Bourdieu and Deng Zheng-lai. 
In the conclusion, there is mainly an summary of this paper and the final 
conclusion of the study of analyzing the phenomenon.  
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引  言：对“现象”的宏观描述 
 











表 1：“和谐社会”主题影响情况调查       单位：篇（项） 
数据名称 篇名 时间 更新 范围 匹配 数量 
统计 1 和谐社会 1911-1979
③
到 2003④ 全部数据 全部期刊 精确 15
*篇 
统计 2 和谐社会 2004 到2008 全部数据 全部期刊 精确 22，289 篇
 统计 3** 在谷歌（Google）⑤搜索框里输入“和谐社会”进行搜索 711 万项⑥
 





③ 经细查，“1911-1979”年该“统计 1”的记录显示为 0。 
④ 表 1“统计 1”的目的是调查中共十六届四中全会召开前人们对“和谐社会”的关注度。表 1“统计 1”中“时间”
的下限确定之理论上依据，应是中共十六届四中全会的召开，但在表 1“统计 1”中笔者将“时间”下限定为
“2003”，其合理性在于：发表于 2003 年之前的文章的篇名中出现“和谐社会”字样，基本上是受党的十六大





















说  明 
*  其中，仅有 6 篇文章的篇名含有“和谐社会”，且于这 6 篇文章之中有 2 篇①
完全相同。 
** “统计 3”的搜索时刻为 2009 年 1 月 23 日晚上 8 时 50 分。 
资料来源：中国期刊全文数据库，②资料截止日期：2009 年 1 月 23 日。 
 




















                                                        
① 这二篇相同的文章的题目为，“‘和谐社会模式与‘三农问题’解决途径’学术研讨会预备通知”，分别载于
《农业技术经济》2003 年第 6 期和《农业经济问题》2003 年第 10 期。 
② 本文所采用的“中国期刊全文数据库”，其获取路径为：厦门大学图书馆（厦门大学知识资源港）→清华
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